
White Leghorns
(EXCLUSIVEI.Y.)

lnir, at Onta.rio Poultry Association1 Guelph, Jan.
uny 1.41t to rsth, t886-sst on White l.gh>ont Cock-
trl - 1-2; 21dl 011 W.L 1. P1llet 96 1-2; 3rd11 on White

irlthornl CoCk 92 1.2.

Sp)e ii for Legholrn Ilen or Pullet of any varicty.
Ilatint: : total of four prizes out of five entries.

.. 1 Irccd only the une varicty, my birds. have an
uilimieilîc rang5e. Niy breeding peis arc selected fromit
itie i-st strainîs, bird, all scoring froi 92 to 97.

Tho. avorinig mte with an orier for cititer Eggs or
birds. utn rely on getting pure blood every tinte.

I gs for Hatchinig $2 50 per 13
. 4 00 ,26

A few good birds for s:ale now. No circulars, cor-
r'ponîdenîce of a bus.iniess character cleerfully ansowered.

BONE MILLS
For Gtrindlng Bonei Oyster
Shells and Grain fo: Poultry.

Pvery Fanner and Poultrymniu should have one.
circulars on application. WM. RENNIE, Toronto.
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Chicks in Broods, Pairs, Trios, Etc.
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

J. Stewart Kenedy, - Cow-aville, Que.

Northern Canada Poultry Yd's
PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY

The issue of my illustrated circular Vas delayed by-the death of one of may best maile birds and my desire to
his successor in it. I had sone difficulty in finding one to take bis- place in the shade of colour wanted,

.-' considerable correspondence with American brecders I bought "Ontario Ciief" fromN Mr. L. J, lhndy,
Oitario, N.Y., a full brother to the first-prize Cockerel at the New York show, held in Madison Square Garder.,
Feb. 3tlu to loth, uS6, he will equal the winner, and head'one of my yards this season,-a low corn breed-
"llute Prince," score 9534', will head another, (Conger's Finest Strain.) I have had this cockerel specially
scored lit will breed winners, his score will he his best description. Symmetry 34', Comb 34, Neck & lBack 13/a,
lreas .t \ Body i, wings i, Tail Y2, outs 4U. "Napoleon" another, with famous connections, brother to the prize
Cockcrel in the class, and in the first breeding pen at Glen Cove, N,Y., Jan. 22nd, 1886, score 95 Al,el F. Stev-
ens, judge, and to the Pullets in the first breeding pen at New York, 45 pens, his sire won first at Taunton, Mass,
1:st yiar and out scored all others at the New York show this year, he wasin the wihning brecding pen of Scudder
k Tnnenad, Glen Head, N.Y. (A grand Strain of E, L. Miles.) "Napolean bas a future. I have not space
here t' follow up descriptions of others, a 9o point bird with an honest score is a goodi one, 92 is better, 94 is
lery liie, 95 is a grand specimen, I have suflicent of this stock to produce chick, sonme of which will be diflicult
to 1 -, mindyot honest points, corne slow after these figures, the score of the winning Cockerel at New York
<.as 94'., cut i point on weight, this vas the grandest display of Plymouth Rocks ever seen together in the
wtîdld, 350 in the class. I own a larger number of high scoring birds than any other Plynouth Ruck breeder in

ntari., and won moreprices ini i%35 and i336 than any other exhibitor in the Province, this is beyond contradic-
lion, tiie will tell who has the stock to produce chicks to nake marks. Send in your orders for eggs $3 per 13,
$5 for 26, and you wil1 receive them fron the same birds that produce ny ownchicks, then if I can raise win-
nets so cat you, I have no graded yards.
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